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Rain Fails To D~mpen W a1·m Spirit 
of Green Ridge House Dedication 

ltt' Virginia Beauchamp 
'11ae drenching rain that 

washed out the long-planned 
eutdoor dedication cerempny 
for Green Ridge House on Sun
day afternoon, June 3, failed to 
dampen the general good lm
moc of those who turned up 
anyway for the festivities. 

<A.-owded into the furrace
level dining room on hastily 
arranged folding chairs, an ap
preciative gathering of Green 
Ridge House residents, friends 
and well wishers, including city, 
county, and state officials, 
heard themselves commended, 
and congratulated one another, 
on ihe successful outcome of 20 
years of concern in Greenbelt 
for ttie idea of a housing facil
ity for the elderly. 

The concert by the Greenbelt 
Concert Band scheduled to precede 
the ceremony, had to be moved to 
its 1'6in location in the Youth Cen
ter gymnasium. 'With the band 
thus unable to participate in the 
formal program, music was im-

. provf.sed by the crowd, who joined 
in on patriotic old standard songs 
called for by master-of-ceremonies 
.Jim Giese and led by Janet James. 

Improvisation, in fact, was the 
order, of the day. The ribbon which 
stretched across the front door 

W,ui to be ceremoniously cut from 
the outside by Mrs. Myrtle Jones, 
the first tenant to move into Green 
Ridge House. Instead it was cut 
from inside the vestibule. The 
refreshments, which were to have 
been served in the dining room, 
had to be moved to the multipur
pose room when the former ,became 
an instant auditorium. 

Program 
Bat the ceremony itself went off 

as planned. All speakers, from 
Pastor Edward Birner, who gave 
the :Invocation, to Monsignor Wil
liam F. O'Donnell, who pronounc
ed the benediction, expressed a 
variant of the message of Mrs. 
Mildred Robertson, spokesperson 
for the residents: "I think it's just 
wonderful." 

Mayor Richard Pilski, who gave 
the principal address, invited the 

full participation of Green Ridge 
House residents into the activities 
of the community, "It's your home 
in our town,'' he said. "You're wel
come, and you're wanted in Green
belt." 

State Senator Edward Conroy, 
linking Greenbelt to the New Deal 
programs of a "disabled" presi
dent, spoke of the appropriateness 
of establishing here the first home 
for the elderly and the disabled to 
be constructed under the Commun
ity Dev~lopment Administration of 
the Maryland Department of Econ
omic and Community Development. 
Senator Conroy surpris1:.-d most of 
those present with the news that 
his own mother had moved into 
Green Ridge House the day before. 

Thomas Cook, Director of ODA, 
who expedited the financing of 
construction, also spoke briefly. 
Public officials present, besides· the 
members of the Greenbelt City 
Council, were County Councilman 
Frarik C~ula, State Delegates Ger
ard De.vbn and Charles "Buzz" Ry
an. Architect Stephen L. Parker 
1and representatives of Thomas 
P. Harkins, Inc., builders of the 
facility, were also present. 

From remarks of guests at the 
reception later in the multipurpose 
room, one heard only praise for the 
attractiveness of the building. Par
ticularly noted were the pleasant, 
cheerful colors of yellow and green 
and the , ay the interior roomil 
were related to the outdo;;rs with 
exterior views of lawns and trees. 
The airy, bright greenhouse 
brought particular compliments. 

Even the refreshments reflected 
the purpose of the gathering, to 
honor Green Ridge House. A cake 
contributed lby Mrs. Cotton of 
Windsor Green was made in the 
shB!Pe of, and frosted to look like 
the building. 

History of the Facility 

Although for many years Green
belt citizens and city officials have 
been discussing the need for spe
cialized housing for senior citizens, 
not until September 28, 1976, when 
the voters of Greenbelt approved 
a charter amendment to authorize 
financing, was a feasible plan for 
constructing such a facility put 
together. 

The key factor in making the 
project possible was the allocation 
by the U. S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development of 100 
units of Section 8 rental assistance. 
With the aid of the Prince Georges 
County Housing Authority, Earl 
Morgan, Director, this allocation 
was provided to the State of Mary
land which, in turn, allocated it to 
the city government. The Mary
land Community Development Ad
ministration, Thoma:s M. Cook, Di
rector, then agreed to provide 100% 
financing with a 4-0 year mortgage 
contract. 

The city council considered six 
s1tc lccations before finally choos
ing the Ridge Rd. Center proper
ty, formerly owned by Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church and acquired by 
th,e city as open space. Under the 
terms of the open space grant 
which had made possible the or
iginal purchase of the property, the 
clty was required to replace this 
land with other land. For that 
reason a part of Parcel 2 was pur
chased this February after a con
demnation suit was concluded. 

Description of Facilities 

Each apartment in the building 
consists of one bedroom with a 
walk-in closet, a living-dining ar
ea, kitchen and bath. Twenty-five 
ap'artments have spec!al features 
to aid the handicapped. There is 
.1 common dining room with ccm
mcrcial kitchen adjacent to a tree 
shaded patio. The building has a 
lounge, a crafts room, a game room, 
and a multi-purpose meeting room. 

Coin operated laundry facilitiies 
are located across the hall from 
a small library stocked with books 
by the Prince Georges County Me
morial Library. A suite of rooms 
to be used by visiting nurses, doc
ton and beauticians is also c.vail
able. 

Safety features include a fire 
sprinkler system throughout the 
building, a smoke alarm system 
and an emergency fire alarm sys
tem connected directly to the fire 
department. Each apartment has 
two emergency call switches con
nected to the front desk and resi
dent manager's office. There is 
also •an extensive outside door se
curity system. 

Charter Amendment on Revenue Bond 
Financing Receive~ Citizen Support 

It:, Mary Lou William.son 
Some 30 residents represent

ing a geographic cross-section 
<if the city came to the public 
hearing, Tuesday, June 6, most
ly to urge city council's sup
port for revenue bond financing. 
Those w ho came to testify in 
oppooition focused their con
cerns not so much on the enab
ling resolution that would make 
such bonds available, but rather 
on the possible use of such fi
nancing by Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. 

City 'Manager, James K. Giese 
summarized the contents of the 
charter amendment w'h.ich had 
been prepared a,t the city's request 
by the law firm of Piper and Mar
bury, Balltimore. 

The amendment would give the 
city the power to issue revenue 
bonds for the purpose of rehabili
tating existing structures-either 
eommercial or residential. n~ve
nue !bonds, issued by a government 
such as the City of Greenbelt can 
provide low cost financing because 
-of their tax exempt status. 

The bonds <would be backed by a 
:pledge of revenues derived from 

the project undertaken and not by 
the general revenues of the city. 

A buyer of revenue bonds, said 
Giese, looks carefully at that pledgi? 
- the security determines the mar
ketability of the bonds. 

Monies received from the sale of 
the ,bonds would be placed in the 
'hands of a trustee who would be 
responsilble for paying 1) the costs 
of the bonds, 2) financing of the 
project and 3) returning inter'!St 
and prinei,pal to the :bond holder. 

If the charter amendment is 
adopted, specific proposals could be 
presented to council for its appr., -
val. For example, Giese continued, 
"providing GHI can put forth rhe 
necessary securities to satisfy buy
ers, it might be possible to issue 
low-interest rate bonds to firrancP. 
rehaibilitation." 

The second possibility would be 
"financing the rehabilitation of the 
commercial center" and other 
homes such as single family and 
apartments. 

"As far as I know, except for 
some federally subsidized interest 
loans, there is no chea,per means 
of financing rehaibilitation projects 
than revenue bonds,'' Giese said. 

Giese reported that city solicitor 
Emmett Nanna, in a written opin-

ion, saw no conflict of interest on 
the part of any member of council 
on either city or state statutes. The 
share of ownership in GHI on bhe 
part of councilmen Thomas X. 
White and Charles F. Schwan, Jr. 
is not sufficient to constitute a con
flict of interest, Nanna wrote. 
(Councilman Richard Crurtaldi•is not 
a member of GHI.> 

GHI's new president Donald Volk 
urged the city to 8J>prove the char
ter amendment. ''No risk is in
curred by the city in doing so. But, 
much is gained ,by the city and by 
,GHI." 

The major goal of the $5 million 
rehabilitation program, according 
to Volk, is 'tlhe reduction by 1/3 
of GHI's 1978 level of fuel con
·sumption. "Over the first 5 years 
of the program, GHI expects to 
save more than $1.5 million,'' Volk 
said. "Eooh month that GHI de
lays in implementing this program 
costs the members money in terms 
of higher construction costs and 
increased fuel costs. If revenue 
ibond financing is not made availa
ble to GHI, 1!he alternatives," Volk 
prophesied, "would be conventional 
loans at a'bout double the interest 
or abandonment of this rehabilita-

See PUBLIC HEARING, page 8 
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Controversy Sparked by Proposal 
To Cut Beltsville Farm Acreage 

by Elaine Skolnik 
A proposal by the General Services Administration (GSA) to 

cut by about 41 % the acreage of the Beltsville Agricultural Re
search Center (BARC) drew fire from Senator Paul Sarbanes, 
Congresswoman Gladys Spellman, Agriculture Secretary B?b 
Bergland and several area citizens groups. The Grt!enbelt City 
Council is already on record against reduction of BARC's green 
space, and will take up the issue at its next meeting on June H, 

The current ,proposal to "excess" has seen the BA.RC reduced from 
3,390 acres of t'he 8,220-acre Center ,approximately 14,000 to its current 
property in five different parcels 8,200 acres. "More tihan 1,000 acres 
results from (1) a 1972 order under have ibeen fost since the early 
which various parts of BARC have 1970's,'' she said, "when the order 
been decla:red "excess" in -recent rto 'excess" Center property finst 
years and (2) a GSA survey per- was issued. Things have reached 
formed in late 1978. The survey a point where Agriculture offici~ 
was conducted in an effort to end fear any additional reductions -
a disagreement between GSA and let alone a cwt of more than a 
the Agriculture Department over third - wiU seriously impair the 
how BAR.C's land can best lbe put Center's ability Ito carry on pro
to use. GSA contends that opti- grams." 
ma! use of the land is not being In a letter to Goulding, CongreBS-
made. 'I'he Agriculture Department woman Spellman and Senator Sar
counters that many ongoing re- ib-anes noted BARC is used by bolth 
search projects, by their very na- domestic and foreign scientists, the 
ture, require less t'han optimum use. University of Maryland, the Mary-

On the drawing boards also is land EnviroJmental Service, the 
an Agriculture Department ¥aster Goddard Space Flight Center and 
Plan for the Agi,-icultural Center "by local resi:denlts w'ho enjoy walk
which, it is hoped, will help settle ing and bicycling through the area.. 
the controversy. The plan is ex- "The releasing of t'his land to 
pected to call for some excess jand, other federal agencies or to priTate 
but not the 3,390 acres propose<! by development would be a severe loss 
GSA. to the residents of Maryland, many 

The GSA proposal, is c~rrently of whom rely on the Center for 
pending before Acting GSA Ad- their livelihood,'' they said. 
ministrator Paul R. Goulding. Citizen groups representing resi
Bergland has Written Goulding, denrts in the area of BARC are can-
strongly objecting to it. The Na- cerned about the loss of green 
tional Capital Planning Commis- space and the possibility that pri
sion will consider the proposal on vate developers may eventually get 
June 28. The final decision on how 
much land, if any, is declared ex
cess will be made iby the Office of 
Management and Budget in the 
event GSA and Agriculture (both 
have ca:binet status in mat-ters per
taining to land) cannot get toge
ther. 

Federal land <leclared surplus is 
offered first to other federal agen
cies. If none want it, next in line 
are state, county and municipal 
governments and finally individu
a4s, in that order. 

This move to declare a large part 
of BARC "excess" is seen by the 
Assistant Director Dr. Paul Put-
nam, as threaitening 1) the center's 
effecitiveness by causing a cut-back 
on research projects and (2) the 
"last open w,edges of green space 
along the Baltimore-Washington. 
corridor." The bulk of the land at 
isst·e is a 2,700 acre section east of 
Soil Conservation Road whkh pro
vides buffer , zones between BARC 
and both the abutting Goddard 
Space Flight Center and the Pa
tuxent Wildlife Preserve. 

Spellman noted that over the last 
40 years, a gradual chipping away 

WHAT GOES ON 

Sun., June 10, 7 p,m, Bavarian
Austrian Dance Company, 
Lake Park Bandstand 

Mon., Jmie 11, 8 p.m. City Coun
cil Meeting, Municipal Build
ing 

'Democratic Club 
The Eleanor & Franklin Roose

velt Democratic Club will meet 
Thursday, June 14 at 8 p.m. at the 
city council chambers. The date 
and place of this meeting has beeTt 
changed because another affair has 
been scheduled by Congresswoman 
Gladys Spellman on Friday, June 
15, the club's regular meeting date. 
A brief business meeting will oe 
followed by a special program fea
turing the ten first-year delegates 
from Prince Georges County. Each 
freshman delegate will give a brief 
perspective (5 minutes) of his or 
her experiences in Annapolis. A 
question and answer period will be 
followed by a social hour with re
freshments provided. All are wel
come. 

A "Democratic Fun Machine" 
will be held on July 6 at the Green
briar Community Bldg. featuring a 
covered dish social, open bar, mu
sic, and games. People should bring 
a covered dish entree. Tickets Will 
be limited and can be reserved 
now by contacting Dorothy Roth
geb at 441-1096. 

There will be no regular meeting 
during July and August. Next 
regular meeting will be Sept. 21. 

some of the excess land. 
BARC is toulted as the largest 

agricultural research facility in the 
world. Bergland described1-the cen
ter as a "National Showcase of 
Agriculture researeti," and "the 
leading, most diversified agricul
tural research complex in the 
,vorld." 

Its employees conduct resooroh 
on a wide variety of subjects, in-
eluding human nutrition, insect 
physiology, plant virology, sludge, 
genetics, cattJ1e, etc. One of its 
main functions is solving food pro
duction and distribution problemi.:. 

NOPC 
A development concept plan ap

proved iby l!he National Oapital 
P ~e.nning Commission (NOPC) on 
May 1, did not include rthe bulk of 
the proposed "excess" property east 
of Soil Conservation Road. Putnam 
noted that this was "bec8/Use of an 
executive order." ~by the previous 
administration). However, a finai 
Master Plan for BAJRC (a draft 
has ,been under study since 1973-74) 
is expected to be completed in 
August. This plan covers the total 
8,220 acres. 

Putnam explained that "We a re 
in the process elf. dual action ",'l,iith 
NOPC and hope to present the 
Masiter Plan document in concert 
wil!h the GSA report so that the 
commission can evaluate both." 

Greenbelt Concert Sunday 
The Greenbelt Concert Band, un

der the direction of Jdhn A. Del
Homme, will perform on the "A" 
Patio of Glenn Dale Hospital on 
Sunday, June 10 at 3 p.m. The 
Greenbelt community -is invirted. · 

PARKING PERMITS 
AT LAKE PARK 

Greenbelt residents are reminded 
that permits may be obtained at. 
the Greenbelt Po'lice Department 
for use of the permit parking area. 
at the Greenbelt Lake Park. A 
nominal fee is charged for this an
nual permit. While it is expected 
tlhat adequate spaces will be availa
ble to accommodate all permit ·hol
ders under normal circumstances, 
spaces are available to perm.it hold
ers on a 1irst come, first served 
basis. On special occasions all 
spaces might be occupied, 

'Ilhe permit parking area was es
taJblished so the Greenbelt residents 
could drive to the I.lake Park on 
'busy weekends and have a parking 
space available. Other public park
ing spaces are expected to be 
scarce, as parking is prohibited be
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Satur
days, Sundays a'Jd holidays along 
Crescent Road, Lastner Lane and 
Ivy Lane ~n the vicinity of the Lake 
Park. 
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A Continuing Vision 
The City of Greenbelt is to be congratulated on the lovely 

new building which was formally dedicated on Sunday. Green 
Ridge Hous·e, as all the speakers noted, represents the realization 
of a long-held concept. the fulfillment of a vision of fine housing 
for our older citizens. But the building is also an asset to all 
of us. 

Greenbelt was built on vision, of course. The planned city 
which it became was first also a concept. In 1952, when the 
federal government decided to sell the town, the vission of Green
belt's residents led them to form a cooperative to buy it them
selves. 

Greenbelt had the first city manager type of government in 
the state of Maryland. It had the first municipal swimming pool 
and a well-developed recreational program. Citizens with vision 
made the land purchases that became our extensive parkland 
tracts. The very land on which Green Ridge House now rests 
was in fact ,one of these purchases. 
. With each of these developments the value of the city has 
increased as a desirable place in which to live. In the real estate 
mar.\cet we can see this vajue translated into dollars and cents. ' 

But moving into its fourth decade, Greenbelt is aging. The 
commercial center properties have deteriorated. And although 
mo~t GHI residences have been attractively maintained, many of 
their structural features must be replaced. If these homes .become 
undesirable places in which to live, all homes in Greenbelt will 
find their values lowered. 

. . T~us the cit~'s in~uiry into low-cost ways of financing reha
b1htat10n of residential and commercial buildings within our 
boundaries may well represent the clearest vision for the time 
to come: 

Distortion of Facts 
To the Editor: 

The headline read GREENBELT 
HOMES MEMBERS ELECT 
FOUR INCUMBENTS AND ED 
JAMES but the first sentence of the 
article read: " . . . . and election 
of five board members: incumbents 
Bal::lbi McCarthy, Donald Volk and 
Margaret Hogensen are joined by 
new board member Ed James." 
This sentence should ha,ve read: 
". . . . and election of five board 
members: incumJbents Bobbi Mc
Carthy, Donald Volk, Margaret Ho
gensen and Wayne Willi-ams are 
joined by new board memb~r Ed 
James." 

Later on the article reads: "Most 
recently he reported, bis committee 
started investigating charges made 
by a former supervisor .... " This 
should bave read: "Most recently 
he reported, his committee started 
invest.ig~ting charges ~ade by a 
former inspector . . . . 

It is 'human to err and we can 
easily forgive Sid Kastner for a 
couple of slip-ups in an otherwise 
exceedlngly fine article on our an
nual meeting and election. 

What we cannot forgive is the 
starting of fa:ise rumors and the 
distortion of facts! For instance 
when 1 was down at the civic center 
on Saturday, June 2, I was told: "I 
hear that the reha:b program is now 
going to cost $16,000,000." And when 
I said that this was not the case, 
the reply I received was: "Well, I 
heard that Ken Kopst.ein said it was 
at the last board meeting.'' 

What actually happened was that 
Ken read into the minutes an old 
letter that was addre!'sed to him. 
This was done in compliance with a 
request from William Offenbacher 
along with Bettie Denson, who han
ded him a reproduced copy of the 
letter and he" read from that repro
duced copy. What was contained 
in that letter no longer applies to 
the rehab program at the present 
time. Yes - I was present at the 
board meeting and heard what was 
~ing on. And I also saw that Bet
tie Denson ,brought a portable tape 
recorder with her. What she re 
c o~ded I do not know. However, if 
·he should say: "I have a recording 
of ... " I would suggest you con
tact Ken or any others ,whom she 
may have recorded to get the cor
re<ct story as to what actually trans
pired. 

Ben A. Hogensen 

OPEN LETTER 
To Members of GHI: 

I wish to express my thanks to 
the 266 members who came out in 
the rain to vote for me. If four
teen more had braved the weather 
I would have won over the lowest 
incumbent. 

However we succeeded in getting 
a very good man on the board. Ed 
James will represent your interest; 
and we all together will support 
him. We also have a good man on 
the Nominations and Election Com
mittee, Jean Nance. 

Furthermore, I'll continue to sup
port what I believe to be impol'tant 
-no codicil without lim itations as 
to sum of money covered, length of 
time of the mortgage, a nd m oney in 
a trust fund to insure its proper 
use; individual contracts on reha
bilitation; a pghtening up on man
agement to eliminate waste and 
promote a more efficient operation 
which in turn will reduce ou r op
erating costs; and a change in the 
bylaw to increase the number of 
members constituting a quorum 
and at least a two-thirds majority 
to pass any financial measure, or 
a mail referendum of all members. 

\Ve nearly put five new faces on 
the ·board. We did get in one good 
man and we will expect to be heard 
on all important measures in the 
future. 

We ask all members that believe 
as we do to support James by serv
ing on committees, attending boo.rd 
meetings and letting the president 
know bow you feel by letter and by 
your presence. 

Bettie G. Denson 

Pull Together for GHI 

To the Editor: 

The G.H.I. elections are over with 
for another year. The voice of the 
majority has once again been heard. 
The trick now is for all members 
to pull together and work towards 
our common goals. 

New lines of communication have 
been opened and it behooves the 
membership to use these avenues 
as a means to reduce divisiveness 
and a green light toward progress. 

Joseph A. Jenkins 
58--N Ridge Road 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Thanks 
Thanks for your support in my 

recent campaign for the Nomina
tions and IDlection CommHtee. I 
will do my very best for democratic 
and honest elections. Thanks again. 

• Jean R. Nance 

My heartfelt thanks are extended 
to all GHI memibers who took time 
to attend the GHI annual meeting 
and to vote. I am especially grate
ful to my friends and acquaintances 
who~ gave me support during my 
campaign. 

Although I will not be on the 
board, I intend to remain active in 
GHI affairs to help keep our hous
ing cooperabive a place where mem
bers of various backgrounds can 
continue to enjoy Greenbelt living. • 

My very best wishes to the new 
board for a very successful year in 
office. 

St.ephen Polaschik 

I would like to thank all my 
fine neighbors and friends who 
encouraged a~d lent me support 
for the recent election for the board 
of directors. Your efforts have not 
gone unnoticed, and as the old say
ing goes, "Try, try again.'' With 
the help of my supporters, I shall 
try again. 

Your work behind the scenes was 
inspirational and invaluable which 
attributed to the close vote. With 
your support, I am encouraged to 
seek office in the next election. 

Many thanks arc extended to my 
supporters and neighbors. 

Bill Offenbacher 

The GHI campaign and election 
were very exciting. I sincerely ap
preciate the support of those who 
voted for me and promise to do 
my best to cqntinue to merit their 
trust. 

This year, many GIIT members 
were active, for the first time, in 
support of candidates on both sides 
of the various issues. I strongly 
encourage them to continue their 
efforts on behalf of our cooperative. 
Participate in the committees. Con
tinue to come to the board meet
ings. N ormally there is a g reat 
spur of member interest in the 
meetings before an election. This 
time, why not continue that inter
est throughout the rest of the year? 

Wayne F. Williams 

Thank you, Steve Polaschik. 
Your disting:iished public service 
entitles you to the gratitude of 
your fellow Greenbelters. Chair
manship of the Bicentennial Com
mittee and the Indoor Swimmmg 
Pool Committee and membership 
on the City's Advisory Planning 
Board, plus youl' 14 years on the 
Gm Boa rd add up to a record 
matched by few. I hope you will 
regard your n o longer erving on 
the Gm Board as a pause-not th<' 
stop--in your public career . 

' Charles F . Schwan 

I would like to thank a ll of my 
friends who w er e so kind during 
my recent stay in D octor's Hospi
tal. 

Grady Kneece 

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank the citizens and 
.friends of Greenbelt and surround
ing area who supported our Bar
becue binner on Sunday, June 3. 

The next event will be a B ull 
Roast on July 8. 

Members of the Greenbelt 
Volunteer Fire Department 
and Ladies Auxiliary 

At the Library 
Genealogy Workshop-personal 

research help on a one to one basis., 
Sat., June 9, 1:3()-4 p.m., meeting 
room. 

The June meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Prince Georges 
County Memorial Library System, 
Thursday, June 14, at 8 p.m. in the 
meeting room of the Greenbelt Li-
brary. Meetings are open to the 
publh:: . (Although the branch li
brary is closed on Thursday even
ings, the entrance off the rear 
parking lot will be open to the pub -
lie t.hirty minutes prior to the 
meeting). 

Displays for June include: 
Crafts made by Margaret Radford 
and the Leisure Group of Green
briar; Dolls- Karen Dudley, Upper 
Marlboro; Oils and Pastels · by 
Phyllis D eP asquale, Greenbelt: and 
Porcelain Cats cdllected by Carol 

Pelosi. 

ltecreation Review 
Firecracker Closed Tennis Tourna
ment 

Registration will be taken tin per
son . at the Y.C. Business Office 
weekdays, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., J une 
n thru 19; or lby mail to the 
Greenbelt Rec. Depart., iA.TTN) Ten
nis Tournament, 25 Crescent R oad, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. For 
further information, call 474-6878, 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Greenbelt Day Table Games 

Competition in Bumper Pool, 
Ping Pong and Billiards were held 
over the weekend in conjunction 
with Green1belt Day. Winners were 
as follows: 'Bumper Pool - Ronnie 
Rowe and Ann Sowers at the 
Youth Center: Ivan Wiener at t>he 
SHL Ctr. Ping P ong - Bill Capo
tosto at the Y.C. and Darryl Laws 
at SHL. In BilHards, it was Don
ny Dorsey at the Y.C. 
Greenbelt Summer Sounds 

Performing at the Greenbelt Lake 
Park Bandstand on Sunday, June 
10 at 7 p.m., will be the Bavarian
Austrian Dance Company. They 
will keep the young and old toes 
tapping. 'Bring a chair or blanltet 
and relax. 

M artha Unger Is State 
Gymnastics Champion 

Martha Unger, ten-year-old 
daughter of John and Patricia Un
ger of 14 Lakeside Dr., is Mary
land's 1979 Class III (Beginners, 
9 - 11 yrs.) Girls' Gymnastic Cham
pion. At the state meet held May 
19 and 20 at the John F. Kennedy 
High School in Silver Spring, Mar
tha scored a total of 36.60 (out of 
a possil?le 40.) to wtn the All-Ar
ound title. Her 9.45 on the com
pulsory floor exercise won 1st place 
and a gold medal for that event. 
In compiling her total, she placed 
3rd in the uneven parallel bars and 
4th in balance beam. 

Martha, w'ho will soon begin 
training as a Class II Intermediate, 
is a member of the Prince Georges 
Gymnastic Club and has been a 
gymnast for two years. The PG 
gym, which is directed by Andy and 
Chip Dainis in conjunction with the 
MNCPPC, offers trampoline and 
gym nastics classes for all ages 
(bOY.Jl, too!), as well as the com
petitive teams for girls. The pro
gram is sanctioned by the U.S. 
Gymnastics Federation. 
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MEET OF MILES 
A series of one mile races will be 

held ~t Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School starting at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
June 17. These races a re held 
each year to give both children 
and adults an opportunity to run a 
mile, at their own pace, in their 
own age group. A,ll finishers re
ceive an award and tlhere is an en
try fee, which increases after Jun<.> 
11. 

Entries for these races may be 
obtained at the Greenb elt Recrea
tion Center or by contacting L1arry 
Noel 474-9362. 

CORRECTION 
The name of Wayne Williams 

was inadvertently om itted from 
the list of incumbents r e-elected 
to the Greenbelt Homes, Inc., 
Board of Directors. 

The five members elected to 
serve on the Nominations and 
Elections Committee for the 
coming year are J·anet James, 
Robert Spear, Steve Sinden, 
Linda Lynch and Jean Nance. 

Eunice Coxon tdd the News 
Review she was misquoted · in 
the article. The sentence should 
have ended " . . . in light of 
the serious allegations (from the 
former GHI emproyee) a non
legal committee wltlhou~. subpoe
na powers was useless. 

~==:::::===========' 
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 

Episcopal 
Baltimore Blvd. 1Jt Powder Mill 

Rd., Beltsville 
8 a.m. Holy Communion 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

MOWATT MEMOR!Al 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30--10:30 

a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

TRINITY SUNDAY 
"Me,· Myself, and I" 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham, 
Pastor 474-3381. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 

Church School for all ages - 9:45 

Family Worship Service - 11 a.m. 
Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Re-v. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

Spring Summer Fall Winter 
Whatever the season 

Whatever the temperature 
You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship services 

Crescent & Greenhill Roada 

9:45 am 
ll:00 am & 7 :00 pm 

8:00 plll Mid-week prayer service (Wed.> 
For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30-12:30 weekdays. 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

W onhii, Services : 8 :SO and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday Sch ool: 9 :50 a.m. 

Weekday N ursery School: 9-11:30 a.m. 
~•• H. Birner, Pastor Phene M:Hilll 

I 
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Capitol Cadillac Sign Plans 
Sent Back to Drawing Board 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Prince Georges County Planning Board on May 31 ex- The Greenbelt Labor Day Festi-

f val Committee will meet with rep-l)l"essed dissatisfaction with the proposed design for a sign or resentatives af . all organizations 
Capitol Cadillac in the Golden Triangle. The Planning Board rwho wish a booth at the carnival 
requested that Cadillac and Greenbelt officials, together with the on Wednesday, June 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
staff of the Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Com- in the Greenbelt Library's meet
mission, meet to resolve their differences concerning the specifi- ing room. In particular, any or
cations for the sign, to be oriented toward Greenbelt Road. A gani21ation that is interested in a 
motion indicating preference for a low-rise sign was offered by booth but has not had one pre
board member Dr. John Churchill, seconded by chairman John viously should send a representa-
Burcham, and passed unanimously. tlve to this meeting. 

When Capitol Cadillac revised its informed of the meeting too late to Cf TY NOT£$ 
.aite plan to add a 21S foot tall sign attend, was unhappy with the 
(8'½ by 10 feet mounted on two PlanninJ Board's action. He felt The general crew cleaned drain
polea) near the Beltway, the Green- that the proposed sign was more age structures 3¥d curbs last week. 
belt city council expressed its dis- attractive than a low-lying hori- An area of base in front of the 
may at the action which reversed zontal sign built to the maximum cur\b on Centerway was removed 
the .ssurances of Cadillac's repre- allowable code specifications. Addi- and will be rel)laced. The curb 
se:a.tatives in 1977 that only a low- tionally he noted that a low-lying and gutter program has been tem
lying sign would be placed in front sign would present visibility prob- porarily interruped due to the loss 
of the building facing Greenbelt lem)I from the Beltway. of curb forms by the contractor. 
Road. Council felt the new plans Curlett is opposed to a low-lying Crosswalks 1:1,t all schools, major 
were inconsistent with the overall sign in front of the building facing intersections on Crescent Road and 
quality development proposed for Greenbelt Road because it would Green Ridge House were painted. 
the Golden Triangle and a total detract from the building, which Crosswalk signs at Green Ridge 
reversal of design concepts put is "its own sign on Greenbelt House were installed. The sign 
fortll by re)?resentatives of the Road." letters "City of Greenbelt" have 
property owners. "Capitol Cadillac is the first ·bus- been installed on the Springhill 

With Councilman Thomas X. iness to be constructed on the •Lake Recreation Center. 
White leading the dissenters, coun- Golden Triangle. The 55-acre Tri-
cl1 veted 3-2 on a motion by Coun- angle tract is considered unique Beltway. Additionally, the Prince 
oilman Charles Schwan to disap- because the Prince Georges County Georges County Planning Board 
prove the request for the proposed Council pinned a "high quality" must review an indiviqual parcel 
sip facing the Beltway and, if the label on the property located on site plan prior to the issuance . of 
Planning Board approved the sign, Greenbelt Road between Kenil-. each building permit, with the city 
that it do so with (1) some decor-w ,::o~r~t~h~A:_;:v:,en::,u::;e::,__:::a~n:_::d:._t::;h::,:e:._.:;Ca:;!:p::;it;:a:,l_,!:P.:,ro;;;.v.;.;i::d::;in;;::g::...;;i;.:.n:.pu_t_a_t_t_h_is_sta_ge_. __ ·

1 ative shrubbery to be planted ar- . · 
ouad the base of the sign and (2) 
the other sign designated for the 
front of the building to be deleted 
from the site plan. Councilman 
Gil Weldenfeld also supported the 
motion. 

Voting against the motion were 
M.a.Tor Richard Pilski and Coun-· 
cilm.e.n Richard Castaldi, who 
thought council should be more re
alistic since, in their opinion, it 
would be futile to fight a sign that 
WW!I almost certain to get the ap
proval of county officials. 

Finn's Position 
Jftll Curlett, vice-president of 

Capitol Cadillac, who said he was 

Greenbelt Grab-bag 
by Punohin' Judy 

Uaele Pierpont was wearing a 
llebnet and gas mask when he 
came to visit the other day. 

''Iii there a war going on some 
place that I haven't hefd about?" 
I uked. 

'ftere's a great deal you haven't 
heard about, Sis," he answered. 
'"Ibis here outfit is to protect me 
agsinst fallout. There's a lot of it 
around, you know." 

''I doubt tl1'at what you're wear
ing could protect you against any
thing," I told him. "Besides the 
danger from radiation seems to be 
allout over." 

"That's what you think! Did you 
kaow the President is having a 
radiation shield put up on the 
WWte House roof?" he asked. 

'That's not what it is," I said. 
"Those are solar collectors." 

"Collectors? You mean be can't 
pay his fuel bills and the collectors 
are after him?" he wondered. 

"Not that kind of collectors. 
These collect solar energy and help 
create heat and hot water," I ex
plained. 

"You'd think he's in enough hot 
water already,'' Uncle said, "What 
with inflation, and the fuel shor
tage, and now the sky is falling." 

"You sound like Chicken Little, 
Uncle," 1 • teased. "The sky isn't 
falling, just Sky Lab." 

"lf we're so short of fuel, why do 
they want to put a tax on wind
mills?" Uncle wanted to know. 

"Not windmills, windfalls; wind
fall profits, that is," I explained. 

"'nlat's the trouble with proph
ets,• Uncle said. "They're without 
honor in their own country. Like 
that fellow down the road that's 
bui'lding a fall out shelter." 

"Is that what he's doing?" I 
asked. , "I thought be was drilling 
for oil." 

"Or digging for coal," enthused 
Uncle. "By jingo, I Hke to see a 
young 'un with enterprise .. Think 
rU go help him." 

Ami off went Uncle Pierpont, 
helmet rakishly askew, loudly 
whistling "'High ho, high 'ho, it's off 
to work we go!" 

~RAB FEAST 
11 All you care to eat11 

Greenbelt American Legion 

Sunday, June 24, 4 to 9 p.m. 
sponsored by Windsor Green Homeowners~-

$12.00 per person. Beer, soft drinks, hot dogs available. 

For ticket information, call Sharon at 345-5819 ltetween 

9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Tickets sold in advance only. 

Gre enbelt 

Jfomes, 

foe. 
Hamilton Place 

Sales Office Open 7 Days a Week 

CO-OP TOWNHOUSES OFFER HOME-BUYE~S QUALITY 
HOUSING FOR LESS MONEY ON TODAY'S M.l\RKET! 

Right now we have very attractive brick & frame homes . in 
various locations throughout beautiful GREENBELT! We In

vite you to come in and discuss your housmg_ needs with our 
licensed salespeople who look forward to servmg YOU. 

A look at this one will encourage you to be a homeowner -
very attractive 3 bedroom masonry with a garage - country 
kitchen, very good appliances, many extras· - $36,000. 
Close to library, bus stop, shopping center, 3 br. masonry 
with garage; refg/ washer & dryer - $30,000. or best offer. 

Lovely 2 br. corner frame home, neatly landscaped, extra
nice interior decoration '& appliances - ideally located in 24 
Ct. of Ridge Road - $26,550. 
2 br. frame corner loc., fenced yards; lovely kitchen & bath
room; serving bar in dinette; these are a few of the interesting 
features and selling for $22,000. 
2 br. frame with~lg. first floor addition; powder room, modern 
kitchen & bathroom; front yard overlookirtg beautifully woodsy 
area - $27,000. 
2 br. frame with lg. two story addition; new kit

0

chen & appl., 
tiled bath & shower, fenced yards - $30,000. 
Beautiful one br. frame apt.; first floor, nice yard, many im
provements - ideal location $16,000. 

Other 1, 2 & 3 bedroom homes starting at $12,500. 
COME TO GREENBELT .......... ... ... LIVE IN GREENBELT! 

Office open: 8:30 - 5 pm Monday - Friday 
10:00 am to 5 pm Saturdays 
NOON to 5 pm on Sundays & holidays 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 
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AGENDA 
Regular >iMeeting 

of City Council 
Monday, June 11, 1979 • 8:00 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the 1'lag 
4. Minutes of'Council Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda. by COuncllmea and Ma.ager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. !Presentations 
7. Petitions and Requests 
8. Administrative Reportll 
9. Committee Reports 

T.II. OLD BUSINESS 

I 

10. Charter Amendment Resolution to Amend the Charter of the Cit7 
of Greenbelt by Ad1ing a New Section 58, Titled "Revenue _Bond 
Financing" to Provide Authority for the Issuance by the City of 
Greenbelt,' Maryland (The "City") of Bonds Payable as to PriB.
cipal and Interest 'Solely from the Revenues of ?ne o~ M4?re 
Revenue-Producing Projects; to Set Forth Certain Legislative 
Findings; to Set Forth the Public Purposes Such _Finan~i~ is 
Expected to Achieve; to Define the Types of ProJects Eligible 
for Assi,stance Through Revenue Bond Financin&'. to be Limited 
to Rehabilitation of Existing Structures; to Provide for the &t
c.urity and. to Recognize the Tax Exemption of the Bonds; to 
Provide for the Determination by Ordinance of the Form, Term, 
Interest Rate or Rates or Method of Determining Them, Terms, 
Conditions Maturities and all Other Debai.ls Incident to the 
Issuance, Sale and Payment of the Bonds; to Provide that the 
Revenue Bonds are not to Constitute any Indebtedness of the 
City to Which its Fla.ith and Credit or Taxing Power are Pledged; 
to Provide for a Trust Agreement Between the City and a Cor
porate Trustee and for the Provisions Thereof; to Provide for 
Refunding Bonds; and to Provide for All Other Matters Dee~ 
Necessary or Appropriate by the Council to Effect an Authon:118d 
Financing - Second Reading 

11. An ordinance to Make a Suppleme~tal Appropriation in the 
Motor Equipment Ma'intenance Fund in the Amount of Niine 
Thousand Dollars ($9,000) Thereby Making Total Motor Equip
ment Maintenance Fund Appropriations for the Fiscal Year EDAi
ing June 30, 1979 Amount to Eighty-Seven Thousand One Hu.ndred 
Dollars ($87,100), for the Repair, Maintenance and Operatioa cl. 

' Major Motor Equipment - Second Reading 
12. An Ordmance to Amend Article II, "Greenbelt I.ake," of Chapil:ff 

13 Title ''Parks and Recreation,'' of the Greenbelt City Code b:, 
Amending Section 13-7 of Division 2, Boating Regulations, to 
Provide that the Maximum Length of Boats or Vessels Shall be_ 
Twenty Feet instead of Sixteen Feet - Second Reading 

13. !Resolution to Amend the Uniform Compensation Plan fol' AJI 
Classified Employees - Second Reading 

14. Resolution to Establish New Service Charges for Garbage a.nil 
Trash Collections in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, Effeot1ve 
.July 1, 1979 - Second Reading ' 

15 Preliminary Rian of Subdivision - Parcel 5 (4--79077) Adwaot'7 
Planning Board Report #211 

16. Spec'ial Exception 3151-Mobil Oil, Notice of Request for Variance 
17. Greenbelt Post Office Sites - City Response to U.S. Postal Service 
18. Financial Disclosure for Members of Advisory Planning Board 
19. Advisory Question at Coming Election for Separate Ma:yo:ral 

Election or for Indication of Preference for Mayor 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 

20. An Orddnance to Authol"lte a Temporary Loan to the ll'ire Statloa 
Addiition \.Fund in the Amount of Six Thousand Dollars ($6,<>00'> 
from the Unappropriated Surplus of the General Fund, and t. 
Appropriate Said Sum for the Payment of Expenses in Conjune
tion with the Construction of an Addition to the Greenbelt i'ire 
Station - First Reading 

21. An Ordinance to Amend Section 11-18. Citation of Viiolator11 of 
Pal'king Regulations, af Qhapter 11, Title "Motor Vehicles a.1ul 
Traffic", of the Greenbelt City Code, by Changing the Fine for 
Violation or Noncompliance with this Chapter from Five Dollars 
($5.00) to Ten Dollars ($10.00) - First Reading 

22. A Resolution to Transfer Funps Within Departments - l.l"ir!,t 
Reading 

23. A Resolution to Amend !Resolution Number 400, "A Resolutio• 
to Authorize the Negotiated hrchase of Certain Goods and Ser
vices from Various Vendors as Enumerated Herein, Not to Ex
ceed an Aggregate Total Cost of $95,910" To Revise the Estimated 
Aggregate Total Cost - First Reading 

24. A Resolution to Waive Bid Procedures and to Authorize tlle 
Purchase of Police Professional Liabil<ity Insurance througll. 
McFarlin Insurance Agency - First Reading 

25. Amendment to Position Classification Plan 
26. Compensation and Retainer Fee for City Solicitor 
'1:7. Reque11t for Administrative Leave - Officer Fulgham 
28. !Request for Advance Leave - Cecil Breeden 
29. Proposals for Auditing Services for Fiscal Year 1978/79 
30. Request to Maryland Housing Rehwbili'tat'ion Program tor 

$1,000,000 in Loan Authority for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Opti01tal 
Rehabilitaiton Program · 

31. Requ~st to Prince George's County To Amend Housing Great 
'.Plan to Include Sufficient Number of Section 8 l!.'lderly ,Units to 
Implement Neig'hborh~ Strategies Area Program. 

32. Diversion of Community Development Block Grant (ODBG) 
for Rehabilitation Loan Deferral Program for Greenlbelt Ho•el!J, 
Inc. to Cedar Heights Road Construction Program 

33. Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commissi 
(MNOPPC) Greenbelt Area Studies 

34. United States Department of Agriculture <USDA) Surplus Pro
perty 

35. County Bill 9 - Provisions for Common Areas Along Rear Pro
perty 1./ine in Town House Zone 

36. Legislative Program - 1980 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

NOTE: TlllS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO I 
CHANGE. 
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Boat Length and Commas Divert 
Council; Greenbelt East Annexed 

by Leta Mach 
Is a comma in any other place 

just as good? City Council de
bated this question at length 
Monday, May 21, while consid
ering an ordinance to amend 
city boat regulations. Before 

· attacking the grammatical ques-
tion, however, council complet
ed its annexation of Greenbelt 
East/Greenway. 

The- long--il/Wa.ited annexation 
was executed by couneil as jt unan

. imously passed a charter amend
ment ~esolution enlarging Green
<belt's boundaries. Council also 
unanun.oullly authorized the Mayor 
io execute an annexation agree
ment with the Greenway Shopping 
Centoc 11Wners. Although comments 
eitha- pro or con were solicited by 
Mayor Richard PHski before the fi
nal vote was taken, only Robert 
Mlanz;i, attorne7 for the property 
owners, spoke. "Everything's been 
said," he stated, but "I'd like to 
spook in favor.'' Following a 45-day 
period during w'hich the anexation 
mos ibe petitioned for referendum, 
thr;) annexation will be completed. 

Boot Ordinance 
Second reading of ·an ordinance 

te amend the city code by removing 
length restrictions for boats caused 
considerable concern and comment 
11.bount one comma's necessity. The 
ordinance proposed for passage 
read "only hand or foot propelled 
boai!E or vessels, row lboats, canoes, 
paddle boats and sail boats shall be 

11ermitted." The proposed amend
ment would delete "sixteen feet or 
less in lengt'h" after "sail boats." 
Bec81U8e council had received a re
quest fron the owner of a kayak 
tJ'pe boat about two feet longer 
<1tlaa1. presently permitted, the dele
tion had ibeen proposed. City Man
ager J8illles Giese felt that tlle size 
of boats would be limited by the 
feet that they wo1,1ld have to be 
carried to the lake. 

Councilman Charles Schwan at 
first found "the rationale of the 
city manager impecca'ble," but later 
seconded an a1ternative amend
ment proposed by Councilman 
Thomas White. White proposed 
th11t "20 feet or less in Iengtm" be 
added after saH boats because "con
· ceivably six or seven men could car
~" ,., ""''V hi<c beat down to the 

GHI Nofes 
GHI needs members to help sen

ior citizens with lawn and garden 
work. }/[embers who have a few 
spare hours a week, please call the 
manager's office, 474-5566. 

~urses are 2.!so n!cedeJ to help 
" th the blood pressur" testing on 
W edne: <l::-ys in the GHI offic_es. 
Anyone who kno,.•:s or is a stu
dent mu·"e or !.iFN l".nd has t\vo 
hours once a month to t:ist blood 
1>ressnre, please call Sandra Barnes, 
4 7 4-4'i56G. 

Meetings for next we~k: Long 
Range Planning, Wednesday, June 
13, 8 p.m.; GHI Board of Directors, 
Thursday, June 14, 8 p.m. 

From time to time GHI has av
a;~lable chips and logs for membj!rs 
with fireplaces. These are placed 
behind the GHI building, reached 
by the service road leading to the 
boe.t and traller yard. Members 
who want chips or logs may check 
this area from time to time or call 
tlle maintenance office to see if the 
tree cutter has been cutt'ing or 
chipping recently. 

~ ~ 

STATE FARM 

.. 
INSURANCE 

I.. ®....t 
For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston · Bel. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20'1'70 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 

State Farm is there. 
State Fa~ Insurance Companies 
Heme Offices: Bloomington, IH. 

lake." 
Councilman Gil Weidenfeld felt 

the twenty foot limit was arbitrary 
and wondered whether council 
would receive a similar request 
from any person with a twenty and 
a half foot boat. Councilman Ri- · 
chard Castaldi agreed, sugge!tt.ing 
there were too many restrictions in 
unnecessary areas. Pilskl stated he 
bad no problem with the deletion of 
lengt!h requirements because boat 
owners would still need a city per
mit. However, Schwan felt that un
der <tlhe proposed amendment a per
mit could not be denied' for exces
sive leng;t'h. Giese stated tha't the 
boat permits were forever. How
ever, the city clerk corrected him, 
explaiining that although the fee is 
paid only once, the permit needs to 
be renewed every April. 

In the midst of <the lengthy con
versation, Greenbriar resident Ri
chard Ley laid the · comma contro
versy before council. Because there 
was no comma at the end of the 
series of boats, Ley felt "as written 
it on'ly restricts length to sail
•boats." Finding Ley's comments 
arguable, Schwan added a further 
amendment to put in a comma "al
though it offends me grammatical
ly." Saying "I ,won't discuss the 
comma," Weidenfe1d returned the 
d,iscussion to lengtli restrictions by 
suggesting something else cou>ld be 
done later if a problem with big 
boats developed. Nevertheless, 
putting a comma into ithe ordinance 
passed unanimously. 

White summed up t'he remaining 
issue as "not 16, 20, 21, etc., the 
issue is some restrictive num>ber 
versus no restrictive number" 
Then t'he motion to a,dd a twenty 
foot limit came to a 3-2 voice vote. 
Pilski sent the amendment back to 
first reading because it was now 
different. 

The ne""i i>tem of ·business, an 
appr~riation ordinance, was pas
sed ~fore Schwan questioned 
council's addition of the comma in 
the boat ordinance. He then moved 
that fuat item be reconsidered and 
further moved "to delete the com
ma after paddle boats we just ad
ded." Much confused discussion 
centered on whefuer the absence 
or presence of the comma limited 
the ordinance. A similar problem 

WILL'S 

facing Judge Chasanow was cited 
and English Professor Virginia 
Beauchamp from the News Review 
was called upon as an "amicus 
curiae," friend of the court. She, 
however, did not think it made any 
difference. Pilski added, "I don't 
think anyone will take this to the 
court; of appeals.'' Flnally, council 
unanimously moved Ito delete the 
comma. 

'Dwo resolutions and an ordinance 
dealing with routine business were 
also passed at tlle session. A sub
stitute resolution to transfer $59,500 
in funds ,between departments was 
introduced, rules suspended and 
'PS:SSed on tlle same night. A resolu
tion to prov,ide for judges and 
-clerks in the upcoming council elec
tions was also passed. In addition, 
an ordinance passed for a supple
mental appropriation in the re
·placement fund to ,purchase a com
"bination steam jenny and pressure 
washer and a riding mower, a prush 
-chipper, and a pick- up truck. 

Pool Opening 
Citizen Mary Helen Spear ap

·peared before council to voice con
cern that the pool would not open 
until 4 p.m. for almost one-third 
of the summer because public 
schools will be in session longer 
than usual. Although >budgeltary 
problems and 'lack of lifeguards 
were given as reasons for not open
ing earlier in the day beginning 
Memorial Day, Giese fel't it might 
be possible to open ea,rlier later in 
June when public schools wou1d 
normally be closed. Giese is check
ing into the ma'tter. 

Council received an APB report 
submitted by vk0-'Chairman Ronald 
Colton with three abstentions. The 
report recommended approva!l of 
.a three-lot subdivision for pareel 
5 subject to resolution of >two m~t
ters. The report recommends that 
land (5% for single family lot sub
divisions) be dedicated next to t'he 
existing city park . A•lso, if the 
Perimeter Road is built, it should 
run along the east side of the sub
division and within Rigge Road in 
front of the subdivision. After staff 

1 makes a recommendation, council 
will discuss the matter. Weiden
feld ~ndicated that he 'W'Ould abstain 
from the issue since he is one of 
three purchasers of the lot. 

ROLL UP SAVINGS ON 

QObb-tJP 
Dlii!DS'~2};it(nE! 

FOR iNDOORS&OUT! 

Window Treatments 
including woven woods, draperies, 

mini-blinds, custom shades and more. 

WE COME TO YOU ! ! ! 
<Wif[~ §uat 

<Waflacn:reti~ ~ale 

Contlnue1- ! ff 
Call 937-3733 

' 10502 .Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville, Md. 

KASH INC. REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151' 
PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW!! 

Kash Realtors offers ·a really nice selection of homes fer 
sale in --Prince George's county and several fine homes ill the 
surrounding counties. Thru our Multiple listing computerizetl 
service, we can locate a home of your family's choice, wker
ever you decide to live. Call today and move wh.eJ!I. school's wt. 

PRE-RENOVATION SPECtAl 
A regular castle - We present another KASH, INC. rea•

vation 9f a splendid spacious older home in Mt. Rainier built •f 
stone and slate, featuring 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 glass enclosed 
and 1 open porch, 15' x 15' dining room, very large living room 
with fireplace and basement. Too many other features to 
enumerate. Short walk to bus terminal. Will be sold i• iop 
condition on VA or conventional terms at only $65,900. See it 
now and choose your own colors. First offering, so hull'Y. 

LATE FLASH 
Just listed - a splendid, 3 bedroom brick rambler in Lan

dover Hills. Beautiful new kitchen, fabulous rec. room, level 
fenced, manicured lawn, garage. All terms at only $57,900. 

4 ACRES PLUS 4 STALL BARN 
This property offers a really nice rambler with 2 fireplaces, 

large basement with rec-room, and is completely fenced with 
separate fencing on ¾ acre around the house, leaving 3¼ acres 
for horses. Located in Anne Arundel County less than 10 min
utes from boating, fishing or beaches for swimming. Call to
day 345-2151. 

SUPREME LIVING AT ITS BEST 
(150 yards from lake) 

Warm fireplace and cool cent a/c comes with this 5 bedroom 
3 full bath- split-level home just off Lakeside drive in Greenbelt. 
Also offering spacious modern table space kitchen, rec-room 
and work shop, plus w/w carpet, dishwasher, disposal, washer 
and dryer. Excellent location with a very attractive yard that 
offers large trees and nice shrubs for a natural setting. D0n't 
let this rare find get away. Call today 345-2151. 

ASSUME 8¾ % FHA LOAN 
And get this really clean 4 bedroom brick home near Cap-, 

ital Plaza. Total payments are only $434. per month. You can 
move into this bargain of the week in less than 30 days. Cd 
345-2151 

MARLBORO COUNTRY 
(the price is right) 

Would you believe MARLTON? This incredible home 
is only $64,500. And listen to this, 3 begrooms 2½ baths, sep. 
den, a/c, washer, dryer, w/w carpet, dishwa~her and disposal; 
plus 2 car garage. Also let me tell you that the lot is over 
½ acre offering plenty of room for a large vegetable garden 
and pool. VA or FHA plus Conv. financing available. If yott're 
near a phone grab it and call 345-2151, you won't be disap
pointed. 

WANT TO LIVE IN GREENBELT 
(Love at purse sight) 

Here's your opportunity to get a completely remodeled 3 
bedroom townhouse in Greenbelt. This fine home is offering 
sep. din. room, dishwasher, disposal, washer, dryer, w;/w carpet, 
beam ceiling in living room, plus complete fenced yard. Locat
ed only 2 blocks from shopping center. A real bargain at $2:i,-
500. Call 345-2151 

KEEP THIS IN MIND 
We will be offering a huge, huge older home for sale in 

about 2 weeks. I can't show it to you now, but if you want your 
name on the list to see this home, call now. It does offer 6 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, gigantic din-room, slate roof, enclosed 
rear porch and enclosed 2nd floor balcony. The price will be 
under $65,000. I can't show this home now, but I'll call you when 
it's available. Ask for Howard Kash or Rudy Geary at 345-6767 
on this home only. 

THINKING OF MOVING 

ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES? 

Call our toll free HOME FINDER 

800-525-8920 EX BO32 

KASH, INC. REALTORS 
345-2151 
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A Special Treasure 
by Stephen Pol811Chik 

The steady downpouring of rain 
-on June 3 prevented a large mun
ber af Greell'belt residents and visi
tOl'S from enjoying the concert 
J.ounds of Greenbelt's special , trea
sure, the Greenbelt Concert Band 
of Priooe Georges County. The 
small but appreciastive audience in 
the Youth Center heard a varied 
program of fine music presented by 
-over GO musicians under the direc
tion of Jolhn DelHomme. 

The Greenbelt Day Concert fea
tured ,he voice ~f soprano soloist 
Anne Bentz opening the program 
·with a Bach Ohorale. Miss Bentz 
also sang a MJ!dley of Jerome Kern 
mefod'ies, plm(the National Arithem, 
which eorrcluded the concert and 
signa1ed the beginning of dedica
tion eremonies at Green Ridge 
:House. 

Other featured soloists were Wil
liam. Hershey, trumpet; Alan Del
Hc,n:uoe, marimba; Mrs. Carolyn 
Cherrlx, alto saxophone; and Linda 
Casselberry, piceolo. · The varied 
seleetions ranged from "Fingals 
Cave Overture" to "Merry Widow 
Sieleetions", and from "The King 
Cotton Mareh' to tJhe "Whistler 

· 11.nd His Dog". Special attention 
was given to "The Heart of Green
belt Coocert March", which was 
-written by Greenbelt resident, Sey-
-:mour Levine. 

Comments from some of thO!le ftn 
attendance were that the band's 
:performance was of a caliber that 
would put it among national com
m unity concert ,band contenders, if 
there were such a competition. The 
succe!!S of t'he band is based on a 
mixt;ure of ingredients, starting 
-witla tbe support of the City of 
Greeabelt and Prince Georges 
County officials, the very a'ble Band 
Direetor, John De!Homme; the 
b11.1uf'e management under General 
Ma~r. G. Thpma.s Cherrix, and 
the dedication of the volupteer 
b!l.ll.d members who regularly at
tend the Monday evening and epe-
cial practice sessions at the Youth 
Cent.er. The variety of music pre
sented at the concerts is made 
·pO!!SJble not only by 'tlhe purchase 
-0f arrangements over the years 
frOM appropriated funds, but also 
i:hrol!gh the generosity of Del
Rooa111e's loaning of music to the 
l>aftd from his very extensive pri
--vate collection of arrangements, 
wiu.11 is a unique resource in the 
concert band music area. 

Sreater attendance at concerts by 
• Greenbelt residents of all age 

groups would be proof of apprecia
tion at a special cuM:uraI treasure 
that many cities much larger than 
Greenbelt do not have. The band's 
next concert in Greenbelt will be 
held at the Green'belt Dake Park 
Bandstand on Independence Day, 
Ju'ly 4 from about 7 p.m., present
mg a two hour program preceding 
t he Fireworks Display. 

Golden Age Club 
by Blanche Lee 

A:,ril 25 was another special oc
~a.sion for the Greenbelt Golden 
Age Club when they celebrated 
~neir 24th Anniversary at the 
-Youth Center. A delicious buffet 
luncheon was served at noon; ta
"hles were attractively decorated 
·wit.a Spring flowers, and places 
were llet for a large number of 
-members and guests. 

Special after luncheon entertain
ment was a Barber Shop Qual'tet 
from the Goddard Space Flight 
Center. They delighted their au
·<Hence with old-time familiar songs 
· of yester-year. An invitation was 
.all!IO extended to the club to attend 
a dress rehearsal of "Oklahoma" 
.a.t the Sj>ace Center later in the 
.year. 

And finally there were door priz
es donated by the generous Green
belt merchants. It was a happy 
event and much credit is due Hos
pitality Ghalrman, Esther Miller 
and her c<>'.rnmittee who had charge 
of planning the party. · Members 
say "It was the best yet". 

Greenbelt Golden Age Club now 
:has 219 members on the !books, and 
an appreciable number have been 
.added to the list since the :f,)rst 
«>f the year. 
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Full-Service vs. Self-Service 
Pumps for Mobil Station 

. by Leta Mach 
One significant item of business at the May 21 City Council 

meeting was a discussion of a special exception for the Mobil gas 
station, in preparation for a hearing scheduled by the county 
hearing examiner on May 23. The latter was recessed until 
Jtine 27. 

Two weeks previously, before the 
County Planning Board, Mobil Oil 
representative Lumsden testified 
that the remodeled station would 
have all self-service gas pumps 

_with full service garage bays. 

However, the Advisory Planning 
Board (APB) and council were 
under the impression that the sta
tion would have a combination of 
attendant-service and self-service 
pumps. Schwan told Lumsden: "I 
realize, though, that you did not 
deceive us." Lumsden told coun
cil that a decision was really up 
to the owner under the franchise 
laws of Maryland. 

l.Ju.msden said that he recognized 
Greenbelt was a unique commun
ity and expressed his willingness 
to have the -station a combination. 
However, he hoped this could be 
done with a letter of agreement 
between the city and Mobil Oil ra
ther than as part of the special 
exception. All members of council 
agreed that a combination of full 
service and self-service would 
serve the community better, espe
cially the elderly and handicapped. 

Schwan, Weidenfeld and Pilski 

Fun Runs By the Lake 
On Saturday, .June 9, tlhe Fun 

Runs at Greenbelt Lake wiU in
clude ½, 1, and 6--mile runs. The 
start of the first distance will be at 
the Gunner's Mate concession stand 
at 9 a.m. 

An finishers of all runs will re
ceive color-<!Oded certificates ac
cording to age, sex, and time. There 
are no sign-ups or entry fees. 

For further information, 
Larry Noel at 474-9362. 

call 

concurred that a letter of agree
ment with high level management 
in Mobil Oil would be acceptable. 
But Castaldi favored a condition In 
the special exception. 

Lumsden was concerned about 
being locked in by the special ex
ception an(l. being unable to make 
changes without a long process. 
However, city solicitor Emmett 
Nanna informed eouncil that a let
ter such as Lumsden asked for 
would be unenforceable. Castaldi 
reassured Lumsden that such con
ditions were minor changes and 
could be altered in three months 
or less. 

Council also wa.s concerned that 
no food be sold at the station. Ex
cept for possible cigarettes and 
vending machines, Lumsden as
sured council that "we do not in
tend to put any kind of food ser
vice in there." Council unanimously 
passed Castaldi's motion for ap
proval of the proposed special ex
ception with two conditions - that 
there be no quick-shopper service 
selling convenience foods except 
cigarettes and vending machines 
and that there be at least one aisle 

' of pumps for fuU -service. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Balllmore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. t at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life,. health and business 
sun•••• 

·~~ 
insurance!' 

State farm 1nsutance CaN1p1n1es 
from• Ollices: 8iooming1on. Illinois 

CAMP CENTER June 25-
August 24 

DAY CAMP PROGRAM (7 a.m. • 6 p.m.) 
Locatiom: 

LOWER CAMPS - Ages 2-7 · 
• PGCJC Campus/Largo ................................. ·-·········-·····336-'l7"'1 
• Greenbelt 

Brae Brooke .......... , ................... ................ ·-······--Jli0...ll10 
Greenbriar ············· ······················ ······················-·--~ 
Springhill Lake .......................... : ................. ·-·····•···•14:-6202 

UPPER CAMP - Ages 8-14 . 

I • 22 Acre Farm - Enterprise Road ·······················-······.2.C-.990 
Mit.chellville, Md. 

Upper Camp Activities 
• Swimming eMusic/Dramatics 
eHorse Ba.ck Riding eArchery 
e Arts lz Crafts e Field Sports 

lower Camp Activities 
eSwimming e:Art Projects 
ePony Rides eCreative Miwe
ment eField trips eSpec. events 

Transportation Available Sunday 
2-4 P.M. OPEN HOUSE: JUNE 10 

Immediate Opening for 

INDUSTRIAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

You don't have to be. an engineer or technical person to enter 
a challenging and highly rewarding career selling industrial 
lubricants to businesses right in your community. 

i Sales experience (fleet, construction, farm, food, and m~ufactu~-
1 ing) or a mechanical background helpful We tram you qi 

I salesmanship, products, and applicat!ons in ~ ~horoughly pro~es
sional, company-paid program. Field trammg follows. nght 
in your ten:itory. 

l No investment except your full-time effort, and you get an 
( exclusive, fully-protected territory with hundreds of prospects 

for products that repeat and repeat, year after ye:ir. You r~pre
sent a company 9n the move; the quality leader m the lubr1eant 
field for over a quarter century. 

Feel dead ended? Stop day-dreaming and start building your 
lucrative career today, right in your own area, and be home 
nights with your family while doing it. 

j Act now, while one of our choice territories is still open in your i area. It'll get our prompt attention. 

I Write: Jim Pruitt 

A Gift for the Entire Family 1

1 
;;:i:,f!:!~::~•,:, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76111 

A Maryland Seafood Cookbook #l 
Your FREE when you open a new account for $100 

or more or add $100.00 to an existing account. 

one per family. 

Limit 

% % 

Per Annum paid on 
passbook accounts 
Compounded daily 

Annual Yield 

Certificate Accounts - $1000 minimum deposti required 

6 months - 6.50% per annum; 6.81% annual yield 

3 monlth - 6.25% per annum; 6.54!% annual yield 
12 months - 7.00% per annum; 7.3!,% annual yield 
48 months - 7.50% per annum; 7.90% annua:I yield 
96 months - 8.00% per annum; 8.45% annua:I yield 
Note: A Substantial hrterest penalty is required 
by law for early withdrawals 

$10,000 minimum 
deposit) 

182 days - call 
for weekly rate 

@TWIN PINES. 
Savings And L,oan Association 

105 Centerway, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Hours: Monday to Thursday ~; Friday 9--S; Saturday 9--12 

Telephone 474-6900 

Member MSSIC 

! ---================-: 
CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF CHARTER 
AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting held on May 21, 1979, the City Council of Green
belt, Maryland, adopted Charter Amendment Resolution 1979--2 (Reso
lutiion No. 418), and the following Title of the Resolution is a fair sum
mary of the amendment: 

Charter Amendment Resolution Number 1979-2 
(Res.- # 418) 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, MARTI.AND, EN
LARGING THE CORPORATE BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY OF 
GREENIBELT BY ANNEXING LAND CONTIGUOUS AND ADJOIN
ING THE EXISTING CORPORATE AREA, KNOWN AS PARCELS A 
AND C, GREENBELT EAST SUBDIVISION, TOG!EroHER WITH 
ADJACENT PUiBLIC ROADWAYS, AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
SPECIAL TREATMENT OF TAXABLE REAL PROPERTY IN THE 
AREA ANNEXED FROM THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF ANNEXA-
TION THROUGH THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1985. , 
Said resolution extends the boundaries of the City of Greenbelt to 
include the property described as follows: 

" ..• being two (2) parcels of land, the first consisting of all of 
Pareels A and C, as shown on a plat of subdivision entitled Parcels A, 
B and C, Greenlbellt Ea.st, as recorded among ltjbe Land Records of 
Prince George's County, Maryland, in Plat Book NI:1P 120 as Plat No. 
70 all of the dedication to widening as shown on said plat, all of 
G;eenway Center Drive, as shown on said plat, all of the lands described 
in an Agreement to Dedicate ReaJ. Property 'between Henry M. Witt 
and Greenway Center Associates Limited Partnership, recorded among 
the aforesaid Land Records in Plat Book WWW 80 as Plat No. 14, 
consisting of 25.9052 acres the second being part of tlle J.ig1lt--0f....way 
of the Baltimore--Wa.shington ParlGway, and consisting of 16.2103 
acres." 
On April 19, 1979, a ,pu'blic hearing was held by the City Oouncil of 
Greenbelt on the above resolution, which was advertised and held in 
a:11 due form according to the laws of the State of Maryland. The 
amendment shall become and be considered a part of the Charter of 
the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, according to the terms of tlb.e 
amendment, in all respects to be effective and observed as BUch, upon 
the 5th day of July, 1979, unle'SS within 45 days of its passage the City 
::,Ouncil of Greenlbelt receives a petition for referendum. in accordance 
with the ,provisions of Section 19 of Article 23A of the Annotated Code 
of Maryland (1957 Edition as am.ended). 
A copy of the above Oharter Amendment Resolution is posted in the 
Greenbelt Municipal Building - Edgar L. Smith Wing, in accor(\ance 
with th!! requirements of Section 13(d) of Article 23A of the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, and copies may also be obtained from the City 
Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20'170, telephone 474--
3870 or 474-8000. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 
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' ' ' '.. ' • :- ' ' ; '·~ .. ' ,:,,,,;;- ,, .. /. '> \:,' J ·.· -PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 6, 1979 

THRU 
JUNE 12,1979 

. , . ~~ ,. · ~-.~~- CONSUMER -.· 
C0.110PsoPERMARKEts 

ALL STORES FEATURE 
A WIDE SELECTION OF 

. ':'' A DiV'is1ciN 'oF .''' ·•_-' . '4<'-. HEALTH FOODS QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

GREENBELT co-·oPERATIVE ' AND BULK SPICES AT POPULAR PRICES 

WIAYER FROZEN CHICKEN 

TURNOVERS 
WEA YER FROZEN CHICKEN I 
CROQUETTES ~~r . 

16-0Z $1 78 
PKG 

24•0Z$2 -
15 

PKG 

'" ' .. 

FRESH, WHOLE CHICKEN BEEF BONELESS 
-:{;,LEGS' WITH CHUCK, llOAST 

~_:;_!.r_.THIGHS c.· •. $1·. 87, 
CHOICE . ·. .,. . . 

_,; ,~/-_.... . LB ;· , LB 

DR~~STICKS 88~ THIGHS 78~ CHUCK STEAK · . ... s2oa 

.- HUDCO 
~. . ·, · SLICED . · · · ··•ACON ·< .. 

••• _., ·:· . 

:l~LB· 
VAC 
PAK 

. . c· 

OFFER HAS BEEN EXTENDED 
TH/JU SATII/JPAY JUNE 21. 1979 

~f 65% POLYESTER. 35%COff__, 

8:iacALE SHEETS NO-IRON 

AND PILLOW CASES 

.1MORE 
WEEKS

11 TOSAVE •. 
NUIIIN, S/IIPUU 
ARE UllffEI> I. 

SOME SlrES AJIIJ 
· txnOllS MM #OT 
. IE A'INI.MlE. 

SPEC/Al 
I 

THIS WEEK. 
FLAT 

SHEETS 
All lUMS Will 
If SOLD AT 

II.. lEGUlARPRIU 
"'I" 0.. NON fl.A TH( 

wm:s 

;-@.1t112,,,,i,a,x, ·1 
TEii • 

SPEC/Al THIS WEEK . : 
WITH THIS COUPON NMIIADE RE1iULAR 

Hot Dogs 
ROYAL DAIRY SLICED 

Cooked Salami LB $1 65 SAYE$$ BUYING 
BONELESS BEEF CUTS sii'c;;11a;~Ni~T;~t LB $211 a CUTTING AT HOME 

FLAT SHEETS 
TWIN DOUBLE QUEEN 

NYAADE em 

Hot Dogs 
l DAIRY 

Sliced Bologna LI $1 46 

SPEC/Al BONUS BINI · 
1
"~. '' ··· co-OP 

- .··?J/ CRANBERRY 
·.,·<~.·coCKTAIL 

. ··· ·:~·63c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Beef for Stew 
SPEC/Al BONUS BINI 

CO-OP PORK 

•n BEANS 
4 $1 16-0Z . . -

CANS 

(0-eP 3 $1 Tomato Catsup •~~sz 

CO-OP INSTANT COFFEE 

Creamer 
W-OPDINNER · 5 $1 
Mac. & Cheese 1~-:sz• 

CO-OP 

Tea Bags 
MIS. fllBERTS IMITATION 

Mayonnaise 32-0I 884 
JAi 

· IO-OP 

Grape Jelly 2-ll 984 
JAi 

IO-OP CREAMY OR CHUNKY 

Peanut Butter 11-01984 
JAi 

IIRNI KOSHER 

Pickle Spears 24-01684 
JAR 

... o, 

Apple Juice 64-0I $118 
an 

P'UMOI, GRAPE, ORANGE 

Hi-C Fruit Drinks M-OI 854 
ITl 

IO,-OP 

Applesauce so.oz 984 
JAi 

K1CID, CHUNK OR CRUSHED JUICE PAK 

Dole Pineapple 

[A·-
. BING 

CHERRIES 
<f ;~~-99c 

~·~ 

VEG-All 

Mixed Vegetables 3 ~: $1 
CO-OP WHOLE OR SLICED 

White Potatoes 4 ~: $ 1 
CO-OP 

Chick. Noodle Soup 1~;:z284 

CO-OP 

Elbow Macaroni 
DESSERT TOPPING 

Dream Whip Mix 6-0I $) 18 
PIG 

SELF RISING 

Washington Flour :1: 884 
TODDLER SIZE 

-Pampers Diapers 
GLAD 

Sandwich Bags 

WESTERN RED OR 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

12-CT $168 
BOX 

APPLES L• 49.c 
JUICY SWEET 

Peaches lB 684 
CALIF. 88 SIZE 

Valencia Oranges 17! 

(PLEASE ATTEND OUR MEAT CUTTING DEMON
STRATIONS. CUTTING KNIVES AVAILABLE 
FOR PURCHASE.) 

SPEC/Al BONUS BINI 

CO-OP TOMATO 

SOUP 
6 •::;:• $1 

CO-OP DRY 

$3!!.,,.1 $4!!.,., $~!.!.... I 
GOOD JUNE 6 THRU JUN! 12, 1979 

LIMIT ONE ITEM WITH EACH 10.00 PURCHASE ~. I' LIMIT ONE COUPON PER STORE VISIT cc5'iic>Pi : ~ ............ \~· 

·------------------------------

SPEC/Al BONUS 'BWi · , 

CO-OP ½-GAL Bil :;,~· 

SOD a ,::Si-•: ::::~•-~ 
M _,,'.<:::· 

:=~~~:LA s· \a·· C .. 
51N51RALE . ·. 
OR OIAN5E 

(STOIES IN MONT'8MEIY co'. 62') 

16-0Zaac 
JAR Dog Food 25-LB$398 

BA5 

100-CT $138 CO-OP 2 Pl Y (ASST. OR WHITE) 4-ROLL73c 
BOX Toilet Tissue PKG 

30 GAL SIZE-FAMILY 20-a $
1

9S 
Glad Trash Bags PIG 

AIRWICK 

Carpet Fresh 14-0Z $] 58 
SIZE 

-DISINFECTANT 

Pine Sol Liquid 1:,~z 834 

IIRACH'S REGULAR OR ASST. MARSHMALLOW 

Circus Peanuts '~~z 484-
HOUSEWARES - NON FOODS 

64 OZ PLASTIC 

Decanter ~~~~E!10 EA $1 18 

ASST. FAMILY PAK 

V-Strap Th.ongs 
FROZEN FOOD$ 

PAIR 684 

C0-0~ FROZEN · 
ORANGE JUICE · · 

··3 $1 6•0Z .c~•• . 
BIRDS EYE FROZEN • swm 

Peas or Cut Corn 3 10-01$1 
PIGS 

COUNTRY TIME - YELLOW OR 

Pink Lemonade 4 6-0Z $1 
CANl 

BANQUET FROZEN 

Fried Chicken H& $248 
PIG 

ASST. FLAVOIIS 

Holland Ice Cream ~~~ $1 17 

HOT WEATHER TREAT 

Dreamsicles PKG 984 
Of 12 

SUNSHINE 

Chip-A-Roos Cookies1:.~z7SC 
4 VARIETIES 

Wyler Drink Mixes 2
~

1$1 48 

NABISCO 

Premium Saltines ~;: 68• 
CO-OP KING 

Round Top Bread ~-: 38' 
HEAlTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 

MOUTHWASH 

Listermint 
SHAMPOO - NORMAL, DRY, OILY 

Body-On-Tap 1
~,~

1 $) 71 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

CO-OP NUMOG. YIT·. D · MILK .... ·- -
, I-GAL $1· 69•'.?•:• ' 

PLASTIC - . ·; . 
JUG . . -

KRAn 

Squeeze Parkay 
King Sour Cream 
KRAn 

Velveeta Cheese 
CO-OP 

PT 58( 
CONT 

2-lt ~ 
IOAF "T' ~--

Margarine !~ 38( 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Light n Lively Yogurt 3::~$) 

5 CONVENIENT GREENBELT I WESTMINSTER I ROCKVILLE -1 FAIRLINGTON I KENSINGTON ,_ LOCATIONS 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE . 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD, ' 
• P• ICIS NOT VALID AT CO·OP KASH & KAR• Y GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. 
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.Ads must be prepaid and submitted 1n writing to: 
• The Ne\\'8 Review office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Monday or Tuesday preceding publication. -
• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday (Put ~ayment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines). 
• P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
RATES: $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No charge for listing i.tems that are found. 
BOXED ADS - $3.60 minimum for a 1½ inch one column box. $1.20 each 
.additional half inch. Maximum ad for this section is three inches. 
CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV- CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE - 2 
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. BR, 1 ½ !bath, condo. townhouse, 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR- LOW 40s. Call Dani, 345-6433 after 
4-5515. 5. 

=-==---=-:-::,-=---;;::~----,;::-~;-.-
PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR - FOR SALE ·- Hoover Portaible , 
Expert and Reliable Piano Service Washing machfoe, like new. Sells 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin for over $200.00. Wil1 se11 for $110.00. 
Berkofsky 474-6894. Gerson, 474-7145. 
TYPEWRITER REPAIR_ Elcctric,G -::::,:,IR=-L""'S.--,J:3;::,I"'CY'=OLE="'::::--_~26=--1:-.n-c-:-h-, -=1~0 
standard, and portable. Call 474- sp., Free Spi11lt racer. Good con-
0594. · dition. $60.00. 34fHi920. 

GIRIL'S BICYCLE - 24 inch, 3 sp. 
PIANO LESSON',S: Peabody Con- Plymouth touring bike. Good be
servatory Graduate. Beginners- ginner, $20.00. 345-..6926. 
Advanced, 474-9222. 

... ------------- ~ to--a good home. Adorable 
~ --- ·r--s..week-old-kiftens. Call 474-5521. 

-
Reasonable All Work 

Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 

DIPROVEl\lENT 

SERVICES 

Bverything for your home 9r 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bub Wilhidf' 345-8368 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
c eramic tile. Good Greenbelt ref
-erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez. 474-3814. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
M0l. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

FOR RENT - Exceptionally nice 2 
BR frame near shopping center; 
ra/refg/washer/ac; tiled bath -
$325.00 per -month. Lease till Nov. 
30, 1980. 3 BR frame - can be 
rented furniished or unfurnished; 
ra/refg/washer/dryer/ac included -
July occ - 1 yr. lease. For infor
mation call Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Sales Office, 474-4161 or 474-4244. 

Univea:sity 
Boutique 

International, Inc. 
Beautiful, natural clothing and 
exquisite gold and silver jewelry 
for women & men 

COLLEGE PARK 

7420 Baltimore Avenue 

277-5521 

FORD ELI'I1E, 1974, regular gas, 
trailer hibch, heavy duty susp, a / c, 
p/s, auto. 5-speaker stereo, sru>w 
tires, perfect condition, reasonable. 
Days 593-8801, eves. 474-6400. 
MA '!'TRESS & box spring. Full 
size. Good condition. $35.00. 552-
2508. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 1 

years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bo.b Neal, '176-5461. 

ARTISAN 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED. 
Jbipert work. Reasonable prices. 
4'7 4-8261. 

.A.FIPLIANOE REPAra - Call Dan, 
474-7379. 

Electrical Services and 
Installations 

Heavy-ups Our Specialty 
Free Estimates 

937-4684 
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Students Need Homes 
The American Field Service 

(AFS) Club ait Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School needi; homes for for
eign students from July 7-11. These 
senior high students have been at
tending schools in the U.S.A. this 
past ye~r. and are on their way 
home. For more information call 
one of the following: Jean Eaton -
390-6196, Pat Browning - 552-2740, 
Gary Robertson - 249-6077. 

Lawn Mower Repair 
Tune-ups and Sharpen~g 

Experienced Mechanic 

All Makes, Free Pick Up & 

Delivery. Low Rates 

345-1669 

COMPANION for elderly woman 
and generaT housework. Hours 9-5 
Mon. thru Fri. Good salary plus 
meals. Lakeside Dr. 953-2770, ext. 
345 days, 345-3046 evenings . 
WILL DO HOUSEWORK"~2'"'d.-a_y_s_a 
week. Call 474-7728. 

HOUSECLEANING: experie11r<>d. 
rofcrew,;e:;. Gall Mandy after 6, 
445--0768. 

FOUND - right-handed baseball 
glove near tennis courts. Call 345-
1635. 

Plan your O.C. vacation now in our 
2 BR, 1½ baith, AC, CATV ocean
side condo. Good wks. avail. 384-
1218. 

WANTED - summer babysitting 
job. Please caJl Mary Hensel -
345-8630. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF 
POSITION VACANCIES 

ADMINISTRATIVE As.SIST
ANT."$16,800 starting salary. De
gree ,in business or public ad-· 
ministration preferred. Exper
ience in financial management 
and federaJ government grant 
desired. Send resume to Cilty 
Manager, 25 Crescent Road, 
GreE!_nbelt, MD 20770. 

AUTOMOTIVE AND EQUIP
MENT l\lECHANIC. $12,688 
starting salary. Ex,perience re
quired. Li'beral fringe benefits; 
good working conditions. Apply 
City of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent 
Road, Greenbelt, MD. 2,0770, 474-
8052. 

The Cit:t is ~ equal opportunity 
employer. 

. .BY THE ~ - Large rambler 
-with ,n-law su<ite. Total of 5 bed
rooms, 2'h baths. Family room 
with fireplace. Sun deck and lots 
more. $550.00 per month. Call 
'Mrs. Lichtenstein at 598-4240. I 

' . 
YARD SALES 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Challenging and rewarding 
part-time position awaits the 
professional witftl good skills, 
pleasant telephone manner, and 
ability to get things done at our 
busy synagogue. Call 'I'ues.-Fri. 
9 am - 1 pm. 

474-4223 

FOR. SALE - 24" Emerson console 
color TV, 12'&18' burnt orange car
pet. Best offer. 345-3412. 
CUSTOM SEWING - Tote bags, 
girls clothing - sizes 1-6 - made to 
order. Call 34·~69 or 434-4624. 

F. .Johnson of I 
In-Home 

TV Service 
visits Qreeabelt 4 day• each week. 

v Alwa19 estlmat.e• within 1~ 
v Alway• calls before viaitinK 
v Works 80llle nights &,; week

ends 
v Top rated with OODSumer 

gl'GllP!' 
v Prompt,, fair - 18 yn. uperl

eace - He llst.ena ! 
v Most repain done in yom 

Jaome 
Master Charge, VISA accepted. 
OALL IS88-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
liM--0001 Evenings & Weekends 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

WORKING MO'illIEIRS: Need a re
Ua!ble sitter? Center school loca
tion. Fenced yard. References. 
474-6543. 
OAMPER/CAJP for small pickup, 
aluminum, 6 ft., ex. cond., 345-6897. 
GERMAN CRAFTSMAN-All home 
and yard improvements. 15 years 
EXIPERIENOE. AFFORDABLE. 
474-0965. 
SEWING M!AOHINE repair. Call 
Dan, 474-7379. 
FOR SALE - 73 Vega, auto, new 
steel-sleeved motor, valves, oil 
pump, snow tires, brakes, stereo 
8--,'track, and paint. 53,000 miles. 
Entering Navy. Call Linda, 474-
7975. 

HIRE YOURSELF! 
Happily and profitably with 

very little capital. 

Honest, strong-willed, self 
starting women & men of all 
ages & colors can earn $15,000 
to $50,000 per year with guidance 
from: 

Neighbors Business 

Consulting 
Oell Frank Johnllon 

261-5577 
OLD FASHIONED E'NIICS 

ARE A MUST 

YARD SALE - Sat., June 9, 9-4, 
7A-7'B Southway. Clothing, misc. 

BIG YARD SALE - Everything 
must go, furniture, aippltances, 

. tools, plants, ,books, and many 
more. 2-H Laurel Hill Rd. Sat., 
6/9, 9-2. 

ES'l1ATE S~ - llR Ridge, Sat., 
9-6. Selling all contents. 

SUPER YARD SALE - June 9 
from 10-3 in Greenbelt Shop. Cen
ter sponsored by Patridgeberry 
School. . 

YARD SALE - Saturday, June 9, 
10-4. Books, stamps, household ar
ticles, tent, paint, etc. 7U Research 
Rd. Raindate: Sunday. 

FOR SALE 
Antiques Clothing 

Household It.ems Toys 
Bri~bl'8() Games 

at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Sat., June 9 10 a.m. t.o 4 P•~· 

Lawns Hedges 

LAWN MOWING 
YARD WORK 

& 
LIGHT HAULING 

Reasonable Rares 
3~1108 345-1009 

SUPER CUTS 
FOR GUYS & GALS 

Hair Foi.r 
Hair Stylists 

Great Perms at Rea~nable Prices 
Redken - Wella - Uniperm 

Realistic - Zotos 

Every Day Low Price •a.oo 
For Hair Cuts ~ 

Special for Men & Children under 1_2 
On Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 

Hair Cuts $3.00; Shampoo & Ha1r Cut $5.00 
9420 Springhill Lane 
Greenbelt, Maryland 345-8686 

Closed Monday 

Greenbelt Pizza '- Sub Shop 
FRIDAY &--SATURDAY: 12 inch Pepperoni Pizza ...... $2.95 

Shock Steak ..................... \ ........ $1.55 

All Week (June T-T3J-CO-rton-.n · 

107 CENTERW A Y 

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY A 

TIFFANY 
Direct imports of 

handmade lamps 

Low prices -

50% below retail 

Tin alloy channelled Tiffanies, $20 to $50 
Authentic leaded Tiffanies - many styles $90 to $130 
onyx candlesticks, bookends, and boxes also available._ 

_Call LUISA MARIA IMPORTS 336-6060 

• Fantastic Business Oppor
tunity for Greenbelt Aire& 

• Effectively Fights Inflation 

• Tremendous Products It 
Service 

• We've Got It All! 

Get the WHOLE Story - Call 441-1229 

24 Hours a Day - 7 Days a Week 

PRODUCTION OPENINGS 

There are a number of positions for people J¥ith a minim.um 
of one year of industrial experience at General Electric's modem 
manufacturing facility at Appliance Park-East, 'Columbia, Md. Appli
cant must · be willing to work either first or second shift.' Ample 
parking, excellent starting pay, supplemented by comprehensite 
benefits plan. 

The Plant is located at Route 175 and the Snowden River Parkway, 
near Route 40, Route 29, Route 32, 1-95 and the Boltimore-Washingttn_ 
Parkway. 

Complete application at Employment Office from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m., or coll 301-995-0767 to have application moiled. 

Employment Office 

Appliance Park-East 

Columbia, Md. 21046 

General El1ectric 

Company 
An Equal Opportunity Emp)oyer M/F 
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Harry K. Noel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Noel, Jr., 105 North
way, received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in business and financ~ on 
May 20 from Mount Saint Mary's 
College in Emmitsburg, Md. 

Kirt T. Hardy of Ridge Rd. also 
received a Bachelor of Science de
gree in business and finance from 
Mount Saint Mary's. He is the son 
of Jean Hardy. 

Jwnes H. Richards received a 
Ba.ehelor of Arts degree in public 
administration on May 19 from 
Upper Iowa University in Fayette, 
Iowa. 

Congratulations to Kathy D'Es
posito and Bryan Tiplady who were 
named to the Dean's list at P.G. 
Community College. Kathy has 
received this honor for the third 
semester in a row. 

Harold R. Weiner recently re
turned from Montreux, Switzerland, 
where he was the guest of South
western Life Insurance Company 
at the firms' 1979 convention. Wein
er is an agent with the company. 

TIilie Wetter received a service 
award and Adele Mund recognition 
for •her first prize-winning egg sal
ad from the National Council of 
Jewish Women. 

Winners of duplicate bridge on 
June 1 were Shlirley Bryant and 
Clare Jacobs with Doris Johnson 
and Ruth Schultzle coming in se
cond. 

It's a boy for ~~en 

Skolnik, 1- E Plateau. Benjamin 
Alan was born M:a.y 20 weighing 6 
lbs. 15 oz. He joins a sister, Shay
na, who is almost three years old. 

Scott L. Hand, 106 Lynbrook Ct., 
received a Master's of Education 
from James Madison University in 
Harrisonburg, Va. 

Charlotte Tropp, wife of Sterling 
E . Tropp, Jr., graduated from the 
Prince Georges Community College 
School of Nursing on May 26. Char
lotte is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Tbawley of German
town, Mary<land. Her grandmother 
is Beatrice S. Hartman of Green
belt. 

Douglas Stanley Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Graham, 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
from Lebanon Valley College · in 
Annville, Pa., in the :field of social 
science. 

Janis E. McFarland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. MdFarland, will be 
inducted into Virginia Tech's chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa scholastic 
honor society June 8. She is a 
senior in biology. 

Congratulations to Nana Stern 
who won first place jn the Com
municaition field at the Regional 
Science FBJir <>t. Prince George's 
Community College, Largo, M<i . 

Ensign Daniel Brandt Lloyd, US
CG, grandson of Mrs. Louise Mur
phy of 51 Crescent Road, has been 
presented letters of commendation 
naming him to the Captain's List 
and as Academic Training Student 
~ Lloyd's outstanding 

achievement in academic training 

at the Naval Air Station, Whiting 
Field, has placed him among the 
top ten pereent of all student naval 
aviators undergoing training at the 
air station and first among all stu
dent naval aviators completing aca
demic training during the month of 
January 1979. 

Airman Gregory R. Dahms, has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, after completing Air Force 
Basic Training. Gregory is the son 
of Donald F. Dahms, 43-C Ridge 
Road. Airman Dahms will now re
ceive specialized training in ac
counting and finance. 

Marine Lance Corporal Danny R. 
Newton, son of Bobby R. and Bar
bara A. Newton, 19-M. Parkway 
Road, has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving with the 
3rd Marine Division in Okinawa. 

Susan Ellerin Rindler, da'llghter 
of Pearl and Albert EUerin of 
Lakeside, was named associate 
dean of the Northeastern Univer
sity College of Arls and Sciences. 
Rindler, an associate professol' of 
education, was appointed to the 
Northeastern faculty in 1973. Per 
area of academic specialization is 
psychometric.s, the technique of 
mental measurement, and her re
search focused on bias in testing. 
She earned ner B.A., M .O. o.nd Ph. 
D . degrees from the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

Congratulations to Craig Fitzen
reiter who was recently awarded 
a University of Maryland merit 
sch olarship. A senior at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School, Fitzenreiter 

Y---..----Puhlic Hearing on Revenue Bonds 
tion program." 

Prutt GHI president James W. 
Smitlh reminded council that GHI 
since its inception in 1952 has been 
a good neigh•bor. "From 1953 to 
1964, GHI regularly prepaid its tax
es to the city so that tihe city ·would 
not have to borrow in anticipation 
of taxes," thus helping all segments 
of 'town~Lakeside, Woodland Hills, 
Lakewood and Boxwood as well as 
GHI. 

{Continued from page one) 
:ect to the city enactmg the char
ter amendment?" Three hands 
went up - newly elected GHI 
board member, Ed James, and GHI 
members, Eunice Coxon and Mil
ton Hoffman. 

Hoffman summarized the opposi
tion's point of view on rehabilita
tion: "What will it cost? What is at 
the back of GHI's mind? A $17 mil
lion dollar loan? W<ill they sock 
Hoffman with a $5,000 mortgage 

Gill paid 1/ 3 of the cost of pre- for more heating work? They want 
paring the Greenbelt Master Pffin, blank C'lleck so they can come 
supported the city in achieving back for more money! If you gen
low-<lensity development in Green- tlemen are going to be in pipeline, 
be1't and sued the Board of Educa- Mr. Hoffman is going to be angry 
tion when that body ignored the with each of you!" 
city's wishes in regard to the high Coxon was particulary concerned 
sehool site, he continued. that no upper limit is placed on 

Gill member Stephen Polaschik revenue bond financing. She felt 
cautioned council and citizens alike some limit should be written into 
that "1:Jhe efforts of ,the GHI com- the amendment. Giese pointed out 
munity to maintain their homes that the effective "ceiling is what 
reflect upon the entire city. If the the lender will lend based on the 
homes in the GHI area were per- security of the issue. If the ex
mitted to deteriorate, this condi- ample is GHI, then t'he pledged 
tlon would affect the property val- revenue derives from charges its 
ues of all 'homes." members pay into the corporation. 

"I support this proposal lOO%," Anyone who lends to GHI would 
said James Cassels, Green'be1t's 1978 take a close look at the legal au
Outstanding Citizen and new resi- thority of lthe rehabiliitation plan 
dent of Green Ridge House. Oas- and the ability to rlllise revenues." 
sels, representing a co-operative Coxon, however, was still not 
interested fa purchasing the center, / happ;·. " think that is a danger," 
said that if 'his ,group is successful, she stated. "What is to prevent 
it would come to council seeking 'three developers or three Arabs 
revenue bond financing. Cassels from buying up all the bonds and 
would like to see the amendment razing the frame homes?" 

• broadened to allow for new con- "Whoever 'buys the bonds would 
strudtion a-lso. ''Had the .city been have no claim of ownership of the 
able to finance construction of land," Giese explained, "unless 
GreenRidge House," he said, "we members d-0 not pay their charges." 
would have saved ourselves a lot Smith furoher commented on the 

f head unlikelihood of such a scenario. o · aches -~nd money." 

Councilman Richard Castaldi re- ~:UT~!°::/::e!~~et:n~; ~~-v~; 
ported that the present owner of have an annual ,budget in excess of 
the shopping center has also in- $4 million so the amount in this 
quired a:bout possible rehabilitation. projeC!t ($5 mUlion) represents a 

:Howard Savage, •Lakeside, urged minor part of the assets of our 
councill to pass the amendment: homes." 
" ... indirectly the Gill rehabilita- According to GHI :Deputy Gen
tion <project reflects on me. I gain era! Manager Kopstein, "we now 
by it." have loans with commercial banks 

D ::vid Lange, also of Lakeside, for $1.3 million. These loans could 
said "I strongly support the ci..ar- possi<bly lbe refinanced, but tlhat 
ter amendment. It is in tlhe Green- rwould not add any more debt to 
belt tradition to support improve- GHI; just lower the interest rate." 
ments in the quaility of life . . . 'The $17 million is a red her
we a.re concerned by the appear- ring," decried Janet James, GHI 
ance of our !town and its economic mem'ber. "At no time bas GHI 
viab:lity. Glil needs (revenue bond planned a $17 million program. 
'finaneing) right now ibecause it is· Gill did ask a consulting firm to 
part of the original t6wn. Those of' •come up with everything that 
us in houses that are 10 to 12 years would be nice to do - the $17 
old will be interested 'in another 10 million ,was their figure." The GHI 
to 15 years. Greenbriar is very new, 'board, committees and members 
but its time will come. We're star- reviewed those plans, eliminating 
ting wit:h GHI because that's where those items that were not neces-
the town started." ~ary and came up with a $5 mil-

Opposition lion program, she said. 
Sinee opposit!i.on appeared .to re- F:d James argued' that he "was 

volve around specific questions a- not air".inst rc,ha.bilitation, but a
bout GHI's rehalbilitat<ion program, gainst the way it's being done." HP 
Mayor Richard Pi1ski inquired of ,vonld like to see converr;ion from 
the audience "Would anyone ob- centra,l heating riants to individm\l 

electric hea{. He argued that only 
16% of the members had approved 
the rehabilitation plan. He asked 
council to take a more "democrat
ic" route and Jet the people who 
wanted revenue bonds petition for 
the charter amendment through 
refert>ndum, instead of council tak
in~ t he lead. 

Both White and Schwan ex
plained that citizens would have 4.0 
days after passage of the resolution 
in which to petition for referen
dum. Such a petition must be sign
ed by 20~ of the registered voters. 

Schwan challenged Ed James' in
terpretation of the meaning that 
a vote by only 16% of the members 
for rehabilitation wasn't good en
ough. Schwan pointed out that 
Greenbelt, in 1977, had about 14,-
000 e!igi•ble voters. "The highest 
vote getter, was of course, the 
mayor. He got 8.36%; each of the 
rest of us received less than that; 
yet we're on council. It is a terrible 
indictment, but we cannot cease 
making decisions because people 
won't participate." 

Richard Ley 
Greenbriar's "rugged individual

ist" Richard Ley strongly opposed 
the use of revenue bonds for res
idential reha:'bilitation. First, he 
thought it deceitful that the bonds 
would say "City of Greenb<-'!~" in 
capital letters on the top, but in 
smalJ print down below would be 
the disclaimer that the city's "full 
failth and credit" is not backing the 
issue. 

Ley oppo:aed the drain on the 
U.S. Treasury resulting from over
use of tax-exempt revenue bonds." 
"The average taxpayer,'' he asser
ted, "must make up the d~fference." 

He called the public purpose of 
the charter amendment ''noble," 
but quetsioned whether the cost 
was justified. "Greenbriar too h~ 
suffered from rising fuel costs, as 
monthly fees have climbed near,ly 
33% in four years. We could use 
the11mal W'indows . . . attic insula
tion and attic fans for better cool
ing in summer." Like Ed James, 
Ley would prefer to finance his 
own improvemenlts. '"I'o · t,he citv 
coun<'il'-s revenue bond proposal, ·I 
would say "Thanks, but no thanks 
.. . we will not be crucified on the 
cross of city couneil's credit, which 
this charter amendment would 
have us take up." 

Council members commented on 
the heat of the evening - the first 
hot day ·n summer wiltih residents 
cominp, for~l-t to speak on a hot 
issue. Councilman Richard Castaldi 
felt that the exchange of issues 
epitomized Greenlbelt ... was part 
of its democratic way. Nevertheless, 
the council seemed unified in s11p
port of the ch3.r'trr a:n<'nr~m~nt 
which "'ill most likely com" to a 
vote at next :Mond::iy's ;-cgu1ar 
meeting. 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fitzenreiter, 111 Tamarisk Ct. 
While at Roosevelt he participated 
in varsity soccer and baseball and 
was twice awarded th~ coach's a
ward for the soccer team, was 
named a member of the Prince 
Georges County A B soccer league 
team and was a photographer for 
the school yearbook and newspa
per. 

Amy Hecht, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hen~y Hecht, 112 Julian 
Court, was elected president of 
Cottey College's chapter of Mu 
Sigma Epsilon, the national music 
honorary society for junior col
leges. 

Thursday, June 7, 1f79 

The National Science Foundation 
awarded University of Maryland 
student Donald L. Glassman an 
honorable mention in recogRition 
of his potential for a scienillic ca
reer. His field is botany. 

' Andy Kliman was also ~ to 
Phi Beta Kappa at the Uni.-enit,
of Maryland. He is the - ot 
Itsy and Ted Kliman of Ccescent 
Road. Kliman graduated iR De
cember with a major in eo<aoai(:jij. 
Since October, he has resilled on 
Ki•bbutz Keturah in Israel where 
he is ma:,tering the teclutology of 
manufacturing of dripper pipe Irri
gation systems. 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont, 
Incorporation 
Simple Will 
Bankruptcy 
Adoption 
Guardianship 

$150.00 

150.00 
35.00 

175.00 
150.00 
100.00 

Auto Accident 25% 
Hou11ly Rate $ 30..00 

(Fees Exclude Oosts) 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 
CALL 441-9116 

LARGO 

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Beltiway Plaza 
ShoPPing Center 

Greenbelt, Md. 20771 

474-8808 
Caff ~01, appointment 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guarant.eed Serrille 

493! EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, l\ID. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

UNDERPRICED! 

Owners must sell and have priced this beautiful, 3BR, 2½ 

bath, townhome with full basement, and privacy fenced 

rear yard below the market. Only four years old and only 

$48,950. 

A.DELPHI 
SUPERB LOCA TIONi 

is one of the many points of value on this beautiful all brick 

rambler with fireplace, full basement, den, w/w carpeting, 

landscaped lot and so much more. Best of all it is priced 

at only $64,950. ALL TERMS. 

GREENBELT 
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 

This 3 BR townhome can only be enhanced by its elegant 

wooded surroundings and complemented by w/w caq1et

ing, washer, dryer, air conditioning, convenient new shed. 

EXTRAORDINARY PRICE, TOO! $23,950. 

OWNER SAYS SELL!! 

He's purchased another home, and needs quick sale on this. 

lovely 3BR townhouse that features air conditioners, wa:ii.

er, dryer, and many more extras. Can you imagine all tftli1 

for only $23,500? 

Call 47 4-5700 
NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 
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